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if our citizens do not feel able
to Taise the necessary expense
by popular subscription,' tbe
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its record and to determine
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platform of 1840, reaffirmed in
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solved, that the constitution
does not confer anthority upon
the Federal government the
power to commence and carry
on a general system of internal

cerniug or about Oregon in its. not critisize Mr Polk for ignor

purpose. Union county is able
to make as creditable a showing
as any county in the state, and
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at once. Elgin Recorder. ;
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128 cubic feet to the - cord. ' dry chain
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1844 when in tbe 12th resolu
tion in its platform made at
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ing his platform pledge.
But ignoring the deep disap-

pointment the Oregonians felt
when they learned that the
treaty of June 15th 184S not

only abandoned all of Orgon
north of the 49th degree of lati-

tude, but curved nouth at its
western terminus so as to give
to England the whole of Van-

couver Island and a site to build
a fortress thereon whidh would
commaud the entrance to Puget

Baltimore on May 2nd it
'

"Resolved, that our title to the
whole of the Territory of Oregon
is dear and unquestionable;
that no portion of the same

ought to be Ceded to England or
any other power, andathat
the reoccupation of Oregon and
and the reannexation of Texas
it the earliest practicable period
are great American measures,
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2 That mother naed to wash on when 1 was n boy, '

With Its ridges the suds used to play In '
And soap bubbles gamboled to my oblldisli joy.

J Ofttimes have I watched ber when wearing her knuckles.
As over Ihe ridges our dads she wonld rub,

I ne'er will format how she snlashed and she slatherep
J The old fashioned wash board that Btood in the tub. -

1 CHORUS
The old fashioned washboard;

S The washboard;
Tba washboard that stood In the tub.

Some folks alwayi kiok about landdries,
And say they wear out tbelr ciotbes every day;

2 Bat give them to me, so I will have a bot dinner
At home, with the smell of the aoap Buds away

I know that the washing machine is rnuoh easier 1
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un ail oi our oioto.es than to take them and rub
Till the buttons an J bosoms are lost and worn out

By the washboard that stood in the tub.
We are not the old fashioned kind

1st Let us recall the numerous
graves along ihe old immigrant

WALLOWA, - OREGON

nunat trail between .1842 and 1862 ABC LAUNDRYmarked "Killed by Indians" and

mends to the cordial support ol
the Democracy of the Union."

There are old persons in Ore-

gon, yet alive, who will remem-
ber the- -

political campaign of
1844, as carried out in their old
home states, and that in the
Democratic rallys the enthusias-
tic Democratic procession bore
aloft gaily lettered banners de-

claring "All of Oregon or none"
"Fifty four forty or fight" and
shouted for "Polk aud Dallas,"
the Drmocratio nominees for

remember that so indifferent PHONE i85x
was the ruling party during
that twenty years to the protec
tion of the only mad by whiob
people could reach Oregon thatFarmers' and Traders

National Bank, there were no U S garrisons
thereon from Fort Laramie to

V I president and vice president. Fort Dallas, a distauce of one
thousand miles through the
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Money to Loan
Representing tbe Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacific coast, under State
supervisiom. Loans made short or long time to suit.

WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale.
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Responsibility

worst Indians in the United
The claim then made by the

Democratic orators, press and
platform makers was that our
title to the whole of Oregon
meant ail the country west of
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We do a general banking and exohange business,
rafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

w JOSEPH PALMER, President
J. W. SORIBER, Cashier

States, and that during these
bloody years more than two
thousand immigrants and citi-
zens of Oregon were killed by
Indians.

2. No Democrat oan point out
a single law placed on the U S
statute books by the Democracy

the summit of the Rocky moun-
tains to the Paoific Ocean ten

the 42 degreeof north lat-

itude on the south, tbe same
being the north line of Mexico,

ANNOUNCETV1 ENT! ! ! Lawson & Zundel
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Vege-Wble- s

and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.
Office in Kilpatrick Buildinjr

Phone No U 13

We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Tonl in r q
Bros at A BIG DISCOUNT and for the next 30 days we offer the people of UnionounTK
of the season in House Furnishings at 76o on the dollar in order to close out this stock quickly.

AAKGAINS

$12.75 to $2l 75
8 75 to 13 50

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50

Regular $20 to $30 bed room suits
12 50 to 20 Dressers

" 8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
10 00 to 21 00 Lounges
11 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages 8 00 to 15 00

eOe4w12 00 to 18 00 Extension Tables 8 65 to li 25 !a OFFICERS: .,
OBO.PMJ1M President
J. M. Bam Vice President
J. M.PtTrTsinn .

DIRECTORS 1

i. M. Berry, J. M. Ohuroh
A. B. Conley, Geo.It, Clea--

3 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds 2 45 to 6 75
.75 to 2 50 Dining Chairs .60 to 185

350 to 9 50 Rockers 2 50 to 925- 10 00 Double supported steel springs 7 15 Common springs 50c to 4 90

the Heaters and Cook Stovss Saws, hammers Axes- - nails u;
shades, Curtails, Portiere, Cots.eto etc Call while the stock Tf lt? Uin'iSnt Window

F. L. Metess and Qeo LOIeaver Asst. Cashiers0
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